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• f t TOIW:-.TO. June :?7- Tbo Qunrterlv • 
'0Hkl;1 l Donrcls or tho Mothodb;t .. 
1 
· an1 es 0 Church Ju Cana.da havo voted by a _ ._ 
l"<lmparntlvely sma ll maJorio· agalor.t 
oom.r:-;, J une .:?7-Tbc Jrlah P ro · the ndmlsslon O( women Into th•) Sugg'esls 
vlslonul Go,•crnmcnl Issued a mnnl· mlnletr)'. . 
fcsto this C\ en Intl dcnouuclni; out · • 
rni;cs a~nlnsl peace nnd se<:ur lt..)• In DEllLfl't1S ltAILl\'.\Y ,\CCIDE~T 
Jrclnnd. licclnrlni; the boycott o( RC?I 
fa.it hnd no IC!J;"l.ll existence.. and nu- DER!.11':. Juno 27- Tweol)•·slx por-
no11ncl11i; that tho Co\ cromcnl wouhl 110ns were killed nod thirty serious Iv 
ruolut<il1· porrorm Its duty Lo mlllll· Injured In a r nllwny accldcnl nc:ir 
tnln law and order. The coopcrutioll here today. 







.\U,\XDO.S fL.\~S FOB 
JU:! DISTKIBt:'l'IO.S lllLL 
.\ Jl.\T.\L EXl'LOSIOX 
.8 
Men's En~lish 
A.S ABSOLUTE STRfkE. 
r ,\.S.\Dl.\X llOUSli CLOSES 
VERY LATEST S YLE 
LADIES' READY TO 
BATS 
0 
· Al Very Newest and up-to•date 
W STYLES . 
I LADIES' RUBBER BATHINC~ CAPS 
U GET YOURS TO·DA Y . 
• 0 . 
Bow~ini Brothe~ 
. The Editor The Evening ~dv.C!~~~~~~ 
Dear Sir,-1 note with pleasure 
Crosbie's letter to the News reSpeCttng rea\iltlons 
to prevent the consignment of Codfish toi foreign 
markets. All he states I strongly endorse; every 
word of his letter, except a few remarks about the 
regulations of 1)20, might have bee11 signed 
"\V/. F. Coaker." Had Sir John backed my en-
deavours in 1920, there would have been ·no need 
today of the London Brokers writing the Board of 
Trade, warning us of the calamity that must speed-
ily overtake us if our fish exports are not regulated 
and outright sties made compulsory . 
In 1920 the first effort ever made to remove the 
curse that had for three hundred years~ followed 
Newfoundland Codfish Exporters, was made, and 
had these regulations been improved as each year's 
experience dictnted, the export of th~ staple ar-
ticle of the Country would toctay·t;e $bltsllCd on 
a firm business basis. 
The great curse upon our codfish export trade 
iil-lawcs' s~em established in Spain and now 
securing solid footing in Portugal. I entirely agree 
with Sir John that the Hawes system is the <>ne 
great tnenace of the fishing industry. If , the 
Hawes S)'Stem succeeds, the export of fish will 
sbonly be left to the t~nder mercies of a couple or 
thtee exporting firms. 
Two million dollars were lost to exporters on 
Jasl season's codfish, because exporters sent hun-
dreds of thousands of quintals of fish to Europe 
on consignment. That two million dollars should 
be in the pockets of exporters today. They threw 
it away with eyes open, for the want of proper 
regulations. 
I thank Sir JohA Crosbie for his first open 
public opinion on the cursed system of consign-
ment. His fetter endorses my efforts to assist the 
Country and Exporters in 1920. The Trade must 
take the lead if regulations are again to be estab-
lished. I have given months of thought to this 
subjec). since the Repeal of the Regulations in 1921. 
I would suggest that the Exporters meet as a body, 
and select a Committee of five to make recommend-
ations to the Governor in Council. · Co-operation 
. cann~ accomplish anything, for it !s impossible to 
<:,ec'-1/.e that co-operation essential to success. 
There must be compulsion. 
, 
1 
J>e a member ol a~ 11 
person should be 8110\ved to oxp»rt 
is a member of such an association: Tbif rlbgs 
every exporter into one organization. 
. 2nd. The Association should be gtyen powers 
to recommend to the Governor in Courtcil regula-
tions passed by a two-third vote of the Association! 
The power to recommend regulations should Q.Ot'be 
limited; such regulations, when approve~°'y the 
Governor in Council, should bind all. Power should 
be given to impo~e penalties fer breach of such 
regulations. 
3rd. The Exporters Association should com-
___JU.nd at least a r'nlllion dollars- capital, ln order to 
make advances to purchase outright cargoes un-
der certain cireumstances. This Capital should be 
raised by an iSSIJe of bonds guaranteed by the: 
Colony. .. 
If the exporters will get together and work out 
a proposal on the above lines, the evil that has 
strangled this c'>untry for hundreds of years will 
be controlled, and every man in the Colony will 
derive benefit. Merchants will operate ·with con-
fidence, and losses on exports will be absolutely a 
thing of the past. I wilJ use all my influence to 
~ssist the exportcra in the establishment of a sys-
tem based on the above suggestions. 
A perfect system can only be obtained after 
some years' experience, but if no start is mad~ per-
fection can never be attained, and l catam~great­
er than any yet experienced must eventually over-
come the Colony's trade and l)\e Exporters of 
Fish. . / 
' . 
The treatmeat accordgd·me by thos~ interested 
in fish exports in 1 akes it impossible for me 
to take a lead is matter, but for country's 
-;ake, if the 2de will move I will give it all the 
c;upport I n if the effort takes a direction that can 
minimize the menace now confronting the Trade 
and Country in connection with the Export of 
Codfish . 
Yours truly, 
W. F. COAKER. 
Port Union, June 26th, 1922. 
. . ; . a..umuo 1flLL .lt'T 
The M~ run Motor Boat or drives a 
WASJDNOTON. JQ111 17-Tbe Got'~ 
on11n1nt propoae1 to applJ a ptu 
which 18 upected to m4. &bl coal mlD• 
en' 1trUt1. It II undentood &be covt.s 
wlll bl aaked IO lllJoln 91• anltecl 
mlnon lrolll IDtvf•rtac wtlh lb1. GP· 
rratlon or coal min• IUld tr *tcll8U7 
lie ap tlae lltrllr• fUclt. 
Motor Cat mast have 1he Best and Cheapest 
Gasolene, Kerosene, Moblloi and Greases. For 
. . 











, 4, 6 and '1~ H.P. 
Break and Jump Spark. 
....:?\ ' ~ 
'I · ·Built to meet tbe Cieman'cts of Fishermen wlio 
3'{ know an:.t appre-:1 te the merits of an engine. 
4l Ensy to ronn ol, th rough!y dependable and sub-
. 5-i « stan~ially built to sta train of'severe work 
around our shores. 
FR.ANKLlNS' .AGENCIES, 
435 \Yater Street, St. John's. 
' 
~~~~~~~~~~Ct 
Travel vi~ the National Way. 
TH.E ONLY ALL C.llf,\DUS BOUT.B BET,fEBN B.lSftlUI 
,\SU Wt:S'l'ERS CANADA. 
Trnln No. 6 l vlni; North Sydney al 7.10 ~m. connecta at 
Truro with Mnrltl i,:xpro~s Cor quo~ec and Montreal, milking 
q;ilckcet and bc~t onnecllona at Quebec with TranaconUnental 
c-:.in ror Wln:Jli><'J;, and !llontrCD.1 wllb fast through O. T . R. 
1•li;hl train Cor 'fo ro to, and with " Continental Limited" ror t.he 
West. 
Train N'>. S lr:ivl North Snlncy Ill !1.07 p.m, daJly, except 
SAturday, connects :it ruro wlrb Ocean Limited Cor l\lontreal, 
conncctlns with I.> . T. . lr;te:-nntlonnl I.lwltcd tor Toronto and 
Cblc:ii;o nn<I wlU1 tbro •h tr-:1lns Crom 'foronto to tb fl Pacutc 
t,;cast. For rurt.bcl' part ulnru apply to. 
. J. W. N. 
jOVERUSE i~ l~~ . AOVOC!1E" 
. S' MATTER POP -
~ . 












l Ba)' 411 Nord, ' rortuu 8Q' 
I~~·~: ~r •• ~.~: 
Cappab&JdU: per 'BUaabtUa 
Murphf . . ........ :. 
Cape Bro1le, per llrL. K. 
Walth ............ ; , 
Ca])e Rae., per Poat MJatreaa 
• Corner Brook, per P. M. • • 
St. Marr•. per P.M. .••.•• 
" l St. PbUp"a, per C. Belbln •• 
Fteuru de t.Y• • • . • . . • . • • • 
' Fair Jaland, per J. Brown •• 
Flahot laid .. per B. Bromble1 
I Jack10n'1 Con, \er llra. i'. 
___________ __. _____ ..,._ ........ .., .... ...., _____ , Kncbt ........... . 
. __ 1 Oderln, per P . M. • • • • • • 
War Memorial 
... 
Plate Cove, per MrL Apea 
nd Moat •••••••••••• •• • Rene:tr1, S. Side • • • • • • ". • Saltpond a: Muo111' Co•o .• 
(Contlnuctl. 
C. F.. ln11tltutc . . • . . . •. 
I. O. Onughter's Empire .. 
Knights or Columbus . . T errn 
Xom Council. l'\o. H 52 .. • . 
1.odge Tusl:er . • . • • .. • • • • 
'.'>Cid. Hockey t-c:i;ue . • . . 
l..'ldles' College A Id Society 
nnd Girl s Guild . . ..... . 
llene\'oli-nt l rlsh Society · .• 
1.0.0.F Atlnntlc U>d;;o ... . 
Truckmen"s rrotectlvc Union 
s.o.r::.n.s. Empir e l ..odi;e 
:'\Cid. British Society . .•... 
St . J ohn's ;\lcchnnlc"s Soclet)' 
Cochrnnc St. Doy Scouts 
'.'>Cid :'\ursine Ass·n . . . . . . 
'.'\flt!~ T elegrnphc rs' Ass'n . . 
T.A. & D. Society . • . . . ..• 
St. Anclrew's Young L.·Hlles' 
G11lld .......... .. 
('. C. C. Wnrr:int & ::'\. C. 
Officer s· ;\less . . • . . • 
Clo\•er Athletic Club ... . 
St. Amlrew's Society .. . . 
S t. J oseph's Club . . . . . . 
Churchmen's Assoclntlon, SL 
Phili p's . . . . . . . . . . . • 
S t. l'nlrlck's Society, Xorth~ 
err*Dny ........... . 
St. John's Society . . . . • . 
Sf'llOOl,i\. Eh-. 
lllshop Spe ncer College .. 
;\lcthodls t College . . . .. 
St. Ronn\'enture"s Colll!i;e 
SL Pnt rick',_. Hall Scl1ool 
lloly Cross $chools . . . . 
Presbyterian Col lege . . . . 
A<':idemr or our L.'\dY or 
:\lercy . . . . . . . . . . 
l'rl'sentntlon College Hl\'er-
hend . . ....... . ... . 
rreiient.nllon Con\·ent. Ct1thed 
rnl Squnrc .......•.. 
Centenary llnll . . . . . . . . 
,Snh·:itlon Army Collei;-e . .. 
Bishop Field q<lllege1 •• 
St.' J OHeph"s School . . . . 
:Model School . . . . . . . . 
Spdogdnle St reot School 
:'itl~s Hnywn'rd'k School .. 
SL Bride's College Lltlle-
dale ..•.•....... 
:Mlaa Wormll0 11 Scbool .• 
Carow Street School .• .• 
St. Vlncont's School • • . : 
eau, Hal,. Sebool • • • . 
~ Viii Road Sclaool • • : • 
~~-~--
. l•lalld • • •• •• .. •• • • 
Prince Albert Lodce, :Burnt 
Pt., B. D. V ••••• • •••• 
Star Forth Lod1e, Wild 
l)lgb't. -~ .......... .. 
.EDnJaklllen dbr.i I Scarlet 
Cbllpter, Port de OraYe 
t 
Per ~i Ton . . 
' Per Y. Ton 
Sunrllle. n. D. P ., Port do 
10.00 Or:ive .. •.. .. , • .. 
1qo.oo Ennlsklllen Lodge, Port · de 
I Grnve .. .... .... .. 
100.00 King l'J d w n rd Lodge, 
100.00 · Perry's Cove • • • : . • • . 
100.~0 Prlncd Wllllnm Lodge, Wcat-
1 ern Dny •.•• ••. . •..• 
100.00 L. O. L .. Old Shop, T .B. . • • • 
100.00 r.. o. L.. SL Phlllp0 e, SL 
60.00 J ohn's, w . ..... .' ...... 
60.00 J,, O. L.. Bny de Verde .... . • 
60.00 Stnr or the East, Drown11dalo 
60.-00 Prince George Lodco. Broad 
60:00 Cove. B.D.\' .. . . ., ...... 
27.00 Aughrlm Lodge, He:irt's Con: 
2G.OO . tent ........ I .. .... 
25.00 I ... 0. L., Alexander ~Y . •. . 
26.00 Britannia Lodge, Petrie&, Bay 
or Is lands . . . . • • • • • •• 
25.00 Caleb Lodge, L:lm:illne . • • • 
L. o: L., Bnullno . • . . . . .. 
20.00 Truth l.odge, Herring Nock 
10.00 :\.!orris Lodge. Cr:i.bbes .•• . 
10.00 Vesper Lodge, L:lurcncetown 
4.7o Combined L. 0. L., Cnrmnn-
1 ville . . . . . • • . . . . • • . 
2_00 L. 0. L., llloreton's Hr. . . • . 
1 :\lornlng SUlr Lodge, C:itnllna 
5.0o Pf!nce L. 0. L.. Victorin 'Cove 
6.oO Chnrlly L. 0 . L.. Durnt Pt ... 
I Lodge Fraser , Xo. 108. llor-l l O.Ol1 wood. N.D.B. . • • • • • • • 
i o:;,Of) L.O.t, .. H ermltngo . . • . . . 
G'.!.!!7 Edith Cn\'ell, L.0.L., Clnren 
"" 09 I "Vile • • . . . • . . • • . • . . ;~:ou L. 0 . L.. No. 69, Now l\lel-
2~ .20 • bourno . . . • . . . • • . . . 
1... O. L., Xo 13, Cnrlionenr 
!!'.!.2? 1 Pathfinder, CL . 0. L., King's 
1 · Cove . .....•...•.•. 
zo.OO L. 0. A .. Hnppy Adventure : . 
· I L. O. L., Port BlnndCord .. 
lS o~ I).;. o. L., No. 2545, Bunyan's 
17.53 Cove .•• ..••••• .•. . 
l 'i.OO lloynl Scarlet Chapter, St 
13.43 Philip's .. .. .. .. .. .. 
l3.4S I Rising Sun L.O.L~ Hr. Oraco 
12.00 , Island Home, L.O.L., No. 39, u.ssf L:ldles' L. o. L.. SL Philip'•. 
1 O.iiO Lower laJand Cove . • . . L.0.B.A., Bulow Lodge, ~11 
s . .-2 Island .......... .. 
7.80 Spyne J.l).L., No. 80, Vlc-
7.6') L. 0 . L., No. 9, Green'• Hr. / 4.3~ L. O. L.. No. 7fi, St:- Georp'a . 
4.09 l L. 0 . L., Winterton , , • • • • I 
3.10 Prbace Bdward. L. O. L.. Noo 
l.OI •• c;&plla: eo.. • • •·• • • 
J~ ~ Ow L., ~ 117, 11-;-
* 
40.Gq Valiant t... O. L.. No. . 87, 





FortQlle Hr., per Lilian 
OlaYlne ••••••••••.• 
Zoe Batt'a Arm, per Mlch.ael 




SpanJard'• Bay . . • • • • • . 
St. Shott'• •.•••••••••• 
1.0.00 I Witten BaJ, per P~ M. and 
Arthur , Kurehf ~: . • . . .. • . 
10.00 St. Jacqaea, per MrL C. Fits· 
I I cerald ........... . 
6.00 Noatn'• Co•e, l'oso, per llrL I · M. Ooocl1ear • • • • • • • • • • 
6.00 Admiral'• Co•e, Cape DroJle, 
6.00 per J. Carew • • • • • • • • • • 
Hr. BafteU. per Rn. A. 
2.50 Shorter • • .. • • .. .. • • 
~6.00 , Bay de Verde. per Wm. Nortla 
2.00 adle Con, ro.0, per llrL & I T. Tulk • • • • • • •• • ...... 
l!i.00 Northern 8Q', per a.Y. & ~ I O'Brien, • • • • • • , • • • • 
60.00 Lltllo Hr. beep. Ptl' 
5.00 I NooD.&D. • • .. • • .. • • • 
Conche, per D. I'. ll'ltdiiifiill 
20.00 Kini'• CoYe, per - ~ 
10.00 I conte • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
6.00 1 Tiil Con, per J. II. JaoJaaaa 
18.00 Tilt Co•e Labonrera. per R. 
10001 -
.. 0 . Rendell • • • • • • , , • , 
I o.oo Oarnfu, per llrL Clau. 
I Orand1 •.•••••••••• UO (To be continued..) 6.00 t ----
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GRADE OR.CLASS 
. MR. COAKEft'S LETTER showtn1rNamheram1~ 
------~-· -. ----~ ' ;}fo; 
We think it was Or. Newmal) I science needs no accuser." Theo 
who said "Ir is alm·ost a definition ugly manner in which the Tele-
or a -gentleman to sny he is one gram on Monday reviews our 
who - ~ver inflicts pain." It is crit icism shows plainly enough 
not our intention to be exeessiv.e- that the pink sheet scents the 
ly harsh on the Telegram Editor wrath of the Northern fishermen 
because of his voluble :mack 'OI\ whose hnrJ earnings in man~ 
the Advoc:itc which appeared cases, an:! whose moral an¢ 
Monday. There is an old say~ political support ~n virtually 
ing which s till contains a chunk every instance arc with Mr. Coaker 
or wisdom, to wit, ''A guilty con- and the cause for which he s tands, 
GRADE 
Lotteries 
FINE MEETING AT 
.,. CARMANVl[LE 
__.___ 
l rt ' ,r,, I A . (;;:,pec1al to the • dvocate) 
CARMANVILLE, June 27.- Mr. 






Youths Are Sentenced 
To Eighteen Monthl 
Two 7oung men named Coatello and 
Rumsey wl!re ~fore court this motn-
tog on two ch~e or larceny. 
On~7as the ~Jeallng of the c,ontent'I 
, 0r a ~II tHI ttom tlto. store of Mra. 
O'Brien, Mullocl St., to which tboy 
. pleaded not gull\y but on which they 
were convicted lnd sentenced to al.: 
111onth11 Imprisonment. 
The second charge wae that of steal-
ing $~00 worth ot wines and llquon 
rrom tho wino ccllpr of Mr. E . A. Bo\~­
rlni:. They also pleaded "not guilty" 
10 this but the i1t of cJrcumatant)al 
evidence w rui too lrong for them. 
Costello brul b glvon a· Job by Mr 
Rowrlng to lime te basement or hl.i 
bouse nod bnd la r got In Rumsey to 
help him. They lJ s polled tho wlu.? 
rollnr early In tho i;nmo becnuac they 
h:ul &i\'On an ciprooaman, who cami. 
to tho house, n "peep" Into It tbru o 
stnm between the bonrds nnd Rumse1 
bad later given the aarue man aevern.l 
drinks, telllns him lhlll Cos tello couhI 
r,rt liquor aomewliero around Bo\\'-
rini;'s whenever be wnnted IL Tbe two 
.-ere olao seen to be acUng auaplclou11-
• 1r while they wero about the hout1e 
and they bad oleo sold n quruillt)· of 
1he 111olen liquor. They woro sent· 
rnc<><I to l! months In the Penltenllar~· 
each. 
• Fishery Reports From· 
Customs Offices 
l' lncentln and St. llar1's District: 
June 17. 
Piacenlla to Cnre SL Mary's !?,001) 
qul nLa l11. .• 
fo llnet lslundf to Head of Salmonlcr 
;;o qtls. , 
f unc 10. · 
Long Hnrbor to Argcnlla, 3,400 qti11 
June 17. 
('rapaud to Peter's Rl\'cr , SO qtls. 
Rurln lllstr lct: 
June JO 
Port nu Bras Lo CarbJn, 4,300 qlf,.,. 
June 14 
Fortune to · Carmel, :?.400 qlls. 
~lay 31. 
Jonn de Bay lo Deaubols. 1,:?GO qtl:i. 
June 17. 
Grand Bank 10 Grund Beach, 27,0llll 
oils. 
fortnne Bay Jllslrlct: 
JUl)O 17. 
Hormflago !lay lo Coltnalgre Day, 
t ,500 qtla. 
June 10 
to Coomb'a Cove, 4,04f. 
to Raymond's Point , 
Jane~ 
Connolre tn R..t lllucl. 1,860 qUa 
Bo•Ylata Dllfrld I 
June 17. 
Soatbera Head Keel1 to Knight .. 
Polat. 105 qt11. 
Trfalty DlltJ1rt I 
June 10 
Trlnflr lo S;ia:ilard's CoYc, !?30 qlla 
Jun~ 17. 
Trinity East to English Hr., 16 <tit!!. 
Presentation to - ., "" • •• 
Football Captain 
At 1h11 S tnr Club rooms lost nh:iht 
Mr. L. KaYanagh, Captain of lhe Stn:-
lootl>oll te:i.m'. W'H presented with 
• r.ahlnr t of l'IJvcrwnr" In honou r r-r 
his r rr.cnt m11rrh11;r. Tho pcoscnt.allon 
81\l"'rh woa made by Mr. H. Wall. t'\ 
'll•hlch Mr. Jq-iv1tn1gh replied, after 
wh ich 11 BOcl.ol hour wu apont, I -
rludln~ t<Onca by M.-. Don l fnt1"1l 
~IM1r11. 1'. Kelly. W . Hort and D. Hart 
also s poke conirrotulallpg Mr. Kav· 
anagh and wlahlnit him tho fulle111 
measure of connubial bll1111. 
....... ---0----
Published by Authority 
Hl:i Execelhmcy t,he Governor h1111 I 
been oleaeed lo eppolnt C,.pl.aln G<>o. 
' ""'""· M.H .A .. . ... "" Justlco of ll1el 
Peace tor the Colony. 
Hl11 J":xcflllency lho G01'C!'ll'>" lJl I , 
f'1111nr ll h ill! betln pleated to llllfM>lllt ' 
"~ Th111T11 11 Jfrne,. (St. 'Brendan's,, 
B.B.), to be a Sune1or of Lumber . 
Mr. Ephraim SIJDm•. !Rlcl)ard'• Mr.) 
'" h11 11 m"qher or the Chnfi:b 11r1 P:nri:Jand Jloarcl or Education for th,.. 
District or Pu1hthrough, fn place of• 
• , •. ·' '""" .. Pl. Rklnnt1r.'rutlrod. 
0-nt ,,, th11 <'.t!l11nlal SecJ'elarY, 
June 37tb, 1121. 
w • .,...,_...,_.to_. 
'91? BUI Ht'1111R. T..tfft' lff'l'd4 1* 
lnTflotlet If ....,,. .... ~ Cnl• i 
~BILD~S ·, 
COTTON Dllt:SSES 
A fine 110Jecllon of pretty Gingham Oren• 
Cor chlldnin or 3 lo 14 years. Jn dainty checks 
nnd stripes nnd nlso In plain Llnen11, In num-
e rous s tYles. 
Reg. $1.60 each for 
Reg. $2.10 each for 
Reg. U .30 each for 
Reg. $4.25 each tor 
Reg. $5.~5 each ror • • 
Reg. $6.00 each Cor .. 
Rog, $7.65 each for . . • . . . • • 
:ll l SES' Gl~GllAll DRES ES 
lo'or young lndlca or 12 to !!O yenrs: nssorted 
p'Tetty styles In checks nnd stripes. . 
n eg. $:1.SO ench for • . .. .. . . . . . . ..~ 
Reg. $6.75 each for . • .. . . . . • . . • •• .t.t.l 
Rei;. $7.50 each for .. .. '·. . . . . . • • • &,:!;) 
WO:llE~'S GINGIU.H DRt:SSES 
Benullful s tyles 111 high grade Glnghal'llll: 
nll s lM!a. 
Reg. $3.60 ooch ror . • . .'3.00 
ltrg. 17.50 'each for • . . . &.Ji 




WOME~'S JEJCSEY K~JT 
In Black with Flinck and 
White edging; one pleco 
i;nrmo:nts with ehorl i;klrt 
t' tl'ects ; sizes 36 to 3S 
Inches. Reg. $2.00 each . 
!or ..... . . . . . .. $1.7:0 
DATlll~(; ,CAPS 
Made oc high 1tf'lldo Rub· 
IJor In assorted pretty col-
orinJ;l,I. 
Reg. 50c. ench tor . . . . l!c 
nor ., UA1'HISG P.\X'J'!'I 
In rlnely woY11n Jer11oy 
lmlt C'otton: N1tvy Ulue 
with ta11e :u Walin. 
Jteg. :;:;c. pa(r ror •.. 9'c. 
Wb:ite Footwear 
"tM 11a,nmer HolldQs call for WJalte l'o!\t-
r. Ycna caa be qalclll7 ud comtortabhr ~ la Wlalte Boota or Shon at till• Stl>ro. 
Otir eatJre atoclr Of 'Wblte Footwear for Men. 
Women aad Cblldren. Ja the lataat atJlee. nre 
oft'ered at reduced prfeo1 d11rfil« tbl11 '8lc. 
wo•EN'8 CROSS STBAr SllOEM 
Cuban htcl. Reg. $3.71) paJr for ..... ... A.IS 
WO•E~ CAl0'.\8 OXFORDfi 
All While, Caban Heel. 
Reg. $2.40 pair for . .. '. . • . . • . . . . . . .S!.16 
Reg. $2.95 pair for . . .. • • . • . • .. • • . • 2Ji6 
WO,U:~~ WlllTE fA:H.\ S l'IJMP8 
Stout Canna, Cuban heal: all alzoa. 
Ueg. l!.75 pair ror . • • • • . • . . . . .$!.J 
lVOME~' GIJISON TIES 
Cuban heel. Rog. $2.4(1 pa ir !or . • . • . . $2.18 
WOVE!\"' LAC'lm BOOTS 
Wblto Canvrus ; Louis heel. 
Reg, $2.50 pnlr for . . . . . . . . . • . .$2.!u 
Reg. $3.00 pair for .. . • . . • . • • .. . . !.70 
lll~Sf.S' STRAP' SHOES 
While Canvrui. 
Reg. $2~0 pair for . ....... .. 
Rer. $2.riO pMr for .. • . . • . . . . 
CJllLD"S RU'M'ON EU BOOTS 
Wblto Canvas. 
Reg. Sl.!111 fllllr for . .•. 
Reg. $2.36 pair for . . . • 
. . $1.t!l 
..... 
.. ·-" 
. . 11.?n 
. . !.tt 
White Hos.ieryf· 
lfOJIEN'S Sfl,IC STOCJ<l~flS 
F11.1hlorH1d leg; s pliced hc.el,o ond 1oe3: all 
sizes. 
•Rog. !l5c. onlr !or . . ... . . . .. .. .. . ... SOc.• 
Rog. $1.46 pnlr for . • .. . . · •.• . . • .•.. 11.n 
1 Reg. 11.70 pair for•, .. . .. .. ........ 1.f.I 
Reg. IUO pair for . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .~ I.A 
Rett. $3 86 pair for . . • . .. . • 3.!;; 
lfOlfEN'S t.ISLf: 1108£ 




Sise 21. Reg. ISc. tach fol' • • .. :. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. ••• 
Size> !8. Reg. 30c. each for • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .llel 
,Site 30. Rog. Sir. oacb f<?r ..... ~ •• ,· . .. • • ... • • .. .. 17c. 
Slzo 3Z. Reg. S4c. eacb tor • , .. • • • • • .. .. .. • • • .Itel 
ClllLDRE~'8 su.w•t:R JERSEY P.lXTS 
2 to 10 years. Reg. 20c. pair for • • • . • • • • 
-!. to 8 years. Reg. 25c. pair for . • • • . . • . • • 
.. He. 




Colonel . bordeq and -J!ffASTS' BIBS 
Wblte Silk. To Ung 
Reg. 16c. eacli for . 
and Erubrolilored. 
J~lo'.UTS' WHITE ('AllBBIC 
EMlillOIDEKEP BODin!S 
Reg. 46c. eacb tor • . . • . . 
Reg. 60c. each for • • • • . • 
Reg. &Oc. each for • • . • • • 
INFANTS' 8HOH!I' WHITE 
CAMBRIC UNDEIUUHBTS 
Colored borders: soft flnlcb. dealp1-
Ros. le. •cb for 
. . 13c. 







Reg. 40c. encb. Sale price Mt. 
Jleg. 20c. each for . . . . • . . • • •• • • . . 
neg. !l6c. each for . . . • • .. • . . . • . 
WOXEN'S HANDllHCWEFS 
Reg. 30c. cnch ror . . . 
Rog. 35c. cncli for . • . . 
INt'A~S' PEEDEJtS 
Plain, hemalltchod,W bite Cotton. with 
a LIDO!\ flnlsb. 
White and colored towel 
Reg. :?7c. each ror 
neg. 30c. each for 
. .!!c. 
.. ~ 
Reg. 90c. each tor . • • . . . . . • . .. . . .. 77r. 
Hog. ll.26 each tor . . . . . . • •• . 11.IM 
Reg. U.35 each tor ... . . . .. .. .. ..... I.tu 
Reg. $1.65,each for.. . ........... $1.stl 
Reg. 8c. each for . • . • • . . • . . . • 7c. 
Rog. lOc. each for • . . • • • . . . . • • • • Sc:. 
Reg. 16c. C4Ch tor . •.•••.. . . . •. • l:!c. 
Rog. 25c. ench ror . . . • . . . • • . . .!Ge. 
Laces and Embrof Dressing Cowns & Jackets 
Values and q¥tilllles beyond expectatlo 
san:Ja or yards of real Toi'cbon and Valenclenn 
I:\ uasorted widths and dttli;na; aw. select 
bc11atUbl O•crlaces and Cream Neta;. an · Milin 
ho!: •heir actual value. 
fllT'J'O~ CltEl'E DBE~SlNO GOWNS 1 
Rt:AL TOKl'HON' LACE .\'SD l~SERTION 
, In a good uaoruncnt or dealps and wldtha. 
Prires from .. . ..•....•.••••..•. 17c. to :aqc. ya 
T.U.EXflElfnS INSER'l'ION 
Inn whlo nssortmcnt or 11tyllfa and colorlo~ ; hand-
Pomc dei;lgns ot floral Cotton crepo, trimmed with Sat-
in and Silk facing on collnr und alcoves: popular Kim~ 
OU•l s tylce, Utled nt wnl11t \vlth girdles. 
For beading, atrnpplng. etc. 
Ro11. J!l.76 oncll for .... ....... . ...... . . . . S!..'l:.i 
Prlc:e from • _ .. ... .. ... ........ 2r. to :sOc. yard 
C:OTTO~ L.\Cl!8 A~D IN~ERTIOXS 
JloK. SUiO each for • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • . . 3.78 
eg Jf>.l!6 each. for • • . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . • . . . . ~ 
Prleea rrom . •....•. ... .•.••.... 2c. lo 20c. yo rd 
UVERL.\CES . 
In l'(bltA IUld Orcaru; worked with Siik nnd Collon. 
Prices rfom .... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 400. lo $1.!4 yard 
ALJ..OllR l'KEAlf NETS 
e aasortment or dainty Cotton Creoc Drca11-
l11i;: JaC'ko , ll1dc of Cine grode Coltcfti Crepe, Japnneso 
f;mbroldtired with Gold nnd Silver thread ... d~1gu ; light a dnrk ahndcs. r 
l'tl~ [l'QID • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lt.OO to 82,!;; yarit • Reg. $1 .90 each r ~ . . : ... . .. ,1 .. . ... . .. . $1,82 
S.OME MEN· IGNGRE HOT WEATHER 
All through the Swelting 
Days they go on Loqking 
-.ia1'l ns IC they htill 
stepped out or n colt' 
11howor. Only the 
r ight kind of Under• 
wenr wUI porm•1 
this happy condllloll 
or c o o I comfort 
You will find l hlr. 
kind at The . Roynl 
Stores, at very rcaa· 
onable prleca. 
MP.N'S ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR • 
~ComblnaUon Suits, made of 
Blrong Cheek Nalnaool<, rlltcf 
with Jorscy bond at l:lack : etzei, 
3~ Lo 42. 
Reg. $1.Go 1nrment for .... fl~ 
M.£N'S HO\fJXG i HIRTS ' 
li:ixtra fine quality Rowln, 
Shirts: White Woven Cotton ; 011, 
11ortt-d a lica; l!leO\'elC.!:. . ' ~og. 11.20 cncb for . ••... • . $1M 
!IEY'S c.unnuc ~JGllT $DIRT! 
l!h:lm Ono quality Caanbrlcr 
ttoft flnleh; aruooth aa Silk: fin• 
lahed With Mllllary braid on 
front: wide, roomy 11ledYC8; U · 
11orted 11'1ee. S2.4U and U .50 nl· 
uoa. Soiling tor . • . . . . • .e1.0;; 
llEN'8 ElPOBT SHIRTS 
Made or atron~ Wblto Perea lea: 
fitted witb a new open collar; ttll'Oll 
ll, to 18.' ' ' 
Rog. Jl.10 each for . • • • . . St.ei 
MEN'S S'l'RA lV JlATS 
All tile , l;itcal 11lylcs aro hero; 
now styles lhnt flt your heao 
correc!Uy: all oft'orod at reduced 
prices ,during tbla sale. 
Reg. fl.40 oacfl tor 
Reg. Sl .715 e:ich for 
Rf'g, IUfi each for . • 
Reg. $8.00 each toi: .. 





. . 2.11 
•. 9.70 
• . U v 
Sblrta and Drawers to rlt buyir 
ot 10 to Ul 1eara: Shirts hntt 
long aJeover. pants are anJi;Je 
lfltflh • c~m well flnlshea. 
1'l"i. 116c: ganncnt tor .. .. •• ~e. 
ROtil' COQl:U'.flOl'lS 
Madtt 0( flal'tlt ~pUan Colton 
to flt .bo'1! of S to 16 years, 11leena 
11re e1bo1'1' loagUi; • knee length lee 
Rec. iOc~ Mlch rt>r . • . . • • . . 10c. 
ly Fresh and 
ean 
- Tr you nticd aomo· 
thins quite out o: 
ho lirdlnllry In qual· 
and or a declttrd· 
d appe:aranc" 
mnko Int or 11ce· 
Ing tho excellent 
oaaor tmenta t tble 
s tore. 
lflllTt: S ILK 
SOCKS 
Sl!cs JO to 1 
rolnrorced heels op 
toes. Rog. IL.45 1»11, 
Cor ....... . SJ~ 
JQB LINEN COLLARS 
For men nnd boY•: • largo &a· 
sortment ot amnrt,shapea In White 
Linen Collars; sl1ca run from 12 tc. 
lli. Theae pro l'el')' special nlucs 
Salo price, !! for . . . • . . . • • • !!~ 
B01'8' SRIRTWAl8TR 
Sport atyle In fancy alrlpea on 
White ground; aeaorted colorfn1t1 
no:\t tll1'Jled down collar, aad baU 
s leene. • 
Rfg. Sl.10 oach tor • • • • . • .. ~ 
Anotherll De of Bo)'I' Sblrtftlata 
In taacy color 1trfpee on Wbllo 
11ro.und; neat Polo Collar attacbed; 
to flt bq111 of II to 15 191n. 
H-s.S 1.10 caoh Cor •• 
\flllTE JF.AX P.l 
In fal\CY Roit1'11 : 
assorted des I Jt n a : 
Lace trimmed and 
embroidery. 
ne1t, Sl.66 a box --.....;: 
ror .... .. $1.17 
. . )$oys' . 
Cotton Blouses 
A clcarnnco Salo of 'lf•ll mado Cotton 
Blodaea for boye of 3 Lo 8 >'Oil rs; ea retnlly 
mnde Blouses In smart at,ylee of fine quallty 
Cot~on and neat striped dHIPI. These Bloaaos 
will glYo long, eatlstylng 1enlCI). Wo hue 
hundrod8 ol theae tor early shoppers at thCllo 
prices . 
Reg. 860. each. Soiling for . • • • • • . .lii't'. 
Reg. Sl.20 each. Selling for • • • • . . . .Me. 
Hog. SL40 each. Selling ror . • • • • . . .t:le. 
Ro,. 1l.60 each. Selling for • • . .fl.07 
Ro~. U.86 eac;b tor • • . • • • • • ; .ti.a 
Reg. $!?.10 cacb. Selling for • . . .tMq 
41g. $2.20 each. Selling for . • • • t.11 
• S!.35 eqch. Soiling tor . • • . • . • • 1.-~ 
'R • $%.75 Ollch. Selll~ for . . . . L8S 
Reg. $3, 00 each. Selling for • . . . !.00 
Reg. .65 oacb. Selllag for • . Liii 
'Ref. $ 70' ••ell.' Selllns for • • l.8fl 
Reg. 60c. pair for .• . •. .•.•. . . .. .•. ,.l!Jc. Mn.de or gOOIJ quality Crull') 
Rett. He. pair for • · · • · · · · · · · · • • · · · .lf.\e. F lannelette: well cut and flnilabec:; 
MEN'S CRICX&T 8111RT8 l!PP&'IU 808' COATS 
Mlulo .,, at roar "'bite J«a : 
purl "1lttana: breut aad aldo Res· 8ic. Dair fof • · · · · · · · · · • • • · · • · 7llf'. neat poctret 11nd colhar attatll0t1: ;.93.;.~~~ 'C'M401i ·n·osi! · · · · · · · · · .o~. 111~ .. H ,.., 11 • 
Mado · rrom antl1eptJc Cotton: fuhloaed 1111: ~QIS.. .f!.l~ • for 
ririL~~i::~~1ir=';. · · · · · · · · ·'1"" 'f lfl 811 5. , Rq. Uc. pair for • • .. • . . • • . • • lie. 
Atsio I . Rq1 S0c. !'lllr for .. . . .. • . .. •• 17t.- ' 
Sise '1. Res. 24c. patr for ............ ... 
Siu 8. Re1. He. pair for • • . • .. . • .. .. ... 
r------------------·...ii ....... ,........ S!~tl~·~, ·~, .... ~, ....... v._~~ 111'1\)lilif~ 
!M>Clleta, ell flzea. 
llfS. .JUO 8'a1a CCff •• 
.. 
.: .. t:W 




THB EVENING . AOVOEWlW. ST-. JOHN'S.· Nft/POtl 
..-...-..--------
1Prime.Minister . ·~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ Y! ~~~~~~~qi~~~._,~'-'-m tll Y! A~~ !.WJ"JllM'l 
RS 
ection 
to arrive s rtly, 
cents upwar • 
I 
Offers a Baseball 'Cup 




let, lbo whole holiday, the Red Uona, 
Cubs, B.1.8. and Wanderora will com-
poto' In the prellml.narlea for the Kll-
brlde Garden Pam. A Ye1'7 hud-
aomo sUfer cup ottered by Slr R. A. ,., 
Squlrca baa been presented lo nov. -~ 
or Ferns Jt'r. John Rawllne, the Parl.eh Pr•est, ~ 
from 30 for compoUtl.oD. The proce6d1 or :;... 
PATENT'' a 
• 
Membe 'F. T. D. 
(Floral Telcg 1ph Exchange) 
SaUsfactl Guaranteed. 
these game• go towards the new ~~ 
church at Kilbrldo. Two nn· in- ~- IT Wll.L PLEASE THE MOST PARTI 
ulnp. of ball will be ph,.ycd. Tho 
Irish and Wanderers will bo th1) :71 
openora promptly al 10 o'clock, whit~ ~ 
the Red Lions and Cube wut partlcl- ~~ 
J. G. cNEIL, 
Telephone 2 G. 
arll,ed,tf P. 0 . Box 792. 
AND UNDER ANY CONDITIONS. 
pate In tho eccond club. The win• ~ . • HANE 
ucra wm pla~ otr In the finals l\l St. 3,. lF ¥OU VEf\ITURE TO tJSE IT YOU LL l 
- ------------ . Ocorgo'a Ffeld on July 13th. ~ OR REGRETS . . I Jn tho nllerDOOD au all-Oanadlan • 
0 ME ") team an~ a City aggregaUou will ~ 
• pla>' The Canucks who are the I~ 
en Girls chntieogora bnvo a very· rormtdab10 ~ 
' . ' u Tb . ' I llne-u~ ready tor ac on. ree, ~ 
1dows, etc. trnvollera who are at present nalUng ~ 
ndence Club 8114 tho city viz Campbell O'Bryne, and 11l lll m 111 lll lU Ill UL Ill Ill .T. J:. XX X x· %.~%CG• iii' iili 
umko many lnte Ung frl cnd11. Got Wntison,' nro' said to b~ high claaa '.i Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Ill 111111m111111 HJ~Qi «J.!~!-~ 
acquainted l.b ghoul tho world ball players. 
through our m um. Marry Wealth, The lln&-up wlll probllbly be u • pL1D~nNAL 
tlapptocaa .. : 1un rod11 rich, altnctlvo follows:-Campboll, catcher; Watson, I r.dt.JU 
and consenlal. .WCILns to w.S pitcher; Hiltz, lsl base; Do Mera !nd _ 
J>hotOI hce. So 11 60 coot. f~r follr bn.11e; O'B)'Tne, 3rd base; Johnson, Mr. Arthur Df Salllftll bO 
ton. $1.00 for one abort stop; ouUleldera, Brown, Moc- di b 1 ._ !'..& 
I 
\been allen ns IC oo _.- ,... 
Donald, Robert.on. season at Lemaonllle q...._ 
llF.LLAllU! The city tenm wlll comprlso the home by llolld&J'• ~ tO 
N.t. best nvolloble l'b -our midst and· wlll ·bJa boUdQa'wt~ ld9 
bo announced later. Mra. IL s. SnlUYaD, QaMa'j 
year. 
The G. W. V. A. Sports 
PJ?IZES JlA\'E ARRIVED. 
--. HUMBERMOUTR-BATlt.B BR. 
Freight. for the above route will be accepted Thu1rsln.,. .... -... lllf'llr, 
. 
BONA VISTA BAY STEAMSHIP ~)\VICE. 
Owing to Saturday; July lst, being •1::ral holiday, f~lght for the above . 
r.puto w!ll'be accepted FrldaJ, Juilt 30tll, 9 up. . · ; 
. . 
